[Role of brain cholinergic system on diuresis and natriuresis induced by volume expansion in rats].
The role of brain cholinergic system on diuresis and natriuresis induced by volume expansion was studied in conscious rats. In a series of experiments, the diuretic, natriuretic and kaliuretic responses induced by volume expansion were compared in three groups of conscious rats pretreated respectively with intracerebroventricular (icv) injection of artificial cerebrospinal fluid (ACSF), atropine and hexamethonium. The natriuretic, kaliuretic and diuretic responses induced by volume expansion were much less in the animals with icv injection of atropine than in the control group with injection of ACSF (P less than 0.01). While the group pretreated with icv injection of hexamethonium showed no significant decrease in these responses of volume expansion than that of the control (P greater than 0.05). Volume expansion produced no change in insulin and PAH clearance in both the atropine and the ACSF group. Thus the atropine suppressed diuresis, natriuresis and kaliuresis are independent of changes in GFR and RPF. It is inferred from the results of the present investigation that volume expansion induced diuresis and natriuresis appear to be due to inhibition of water and sodium reabsorption in the renal tubules and regulated by certain brain cholinergic system.